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Gene Pearson
"You Can't Go Wrong with a Feist Song"
WHEN THE ONE YOU LOVE LOVES YOU

CHORUS

When the one you love, loves you, That is when your skies are blue. And your heart is truly blessed with happiness, And you are smiling,

OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY

"FAL OF MY CRADLE DAYS" "SHE WAS ONLY A SAILOR'S SWEETHEART"
"LET ME LINGER LONGER IN YOUR ARMS" "O KATHARINA" (from "Charley beauty") (40a)
"I MISS MY SWING" "HONEY I'M IN LOVE WITH YOU" (from Mercury Mays) (40c)
"REQUERED OF YOU" "YOU MIDNIGHT WALTZ" (40c)
"WHO WOULDN'T LOVE YOU" "HONEST AND TRULY" (40c)
"I WANT YOU ALL FOR ME" "LET IT RAIN, LET IT POURE" (40c)
"I'M TIRED OF EVERYTHING BUT YOU" "NO WONDERS" (40c)
"RED HOT HONEY BROWN" "YOU AND I" (from "My Girl") (40c)
"MARGUERITE"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist Songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct. Popular Songs 35c a copy (any 3 for $1.00). Operatic Songs 40c a copy.
Love Has Come Into My Heart

Lyric by NEVILLE FLEESON

Concert Waltz for Soprano

Melody by ALBERT VON TILZER

Valse moderato

Love has come into my heart, I hear him pleading tenderly,

Shall I bid him now depart and banish from my heart this joy and ecstasy?

Love, Ah! leave me not alone since you are here my life seems bright,

You came softly stealing to my heart at the dance last night.
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Tempo rubato

While the dreamy waltz was softly playing, He whisper'd low, "I love you so."

And I confess I never felt such happiness, Could I tell that 'neath his spell, The joy and bliss of his good-night kiss made me love him so.

Love has come into my heart—Oh! tell me that we'll part no more,

Love has come into my heart—At last I know I've
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found the one whom I adore. Ah!

My heart's filled with gladness and my life with sunshine,

Più mosso

Love, you hold me enraptured, My poor heart you have captured,

ad lib.

Love has come into my heart, my heart,

again.

"Feist" Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band, Orchestra, etc.
"You Can't Go Wrong With These 'Feist' Songs"

The KINKY KIDS PARADE

Words by
GUS KAHN
Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

A Cute and Whimsical Novelty Song With an Interesting Fox Trot Rhythm.
WHEREVER YOU GO ASK TO HAVE THIS SONG PLAYED.
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You Gotta Know How

Words by
RALPH WILLIAMS
Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

A Comedy Fox-Trot Song
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OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY

"FAV OR MY CRADLE DAD"  "SHE WAS ONLY A SAILOR'S SWEETHEART"
"LET ME LINGER LONGER IN YOUR ARMS"  "O KATHARINA" (from "Dawn's Donovan") (6c)
"I MISS MY SWING"  "HONEY I'M IN LOVE WITH YOU" (from Mercury Mary) (6c)
"BECAUSE OF YOU"  "THE MIDNIGHT WALTZ"
"WHO WOULDN'T LOVE YOU"  "HONEST AND TRUTHFUL"
"I WANT YOU ALL FOR ME"  "LET IT RAIN, LET IT Pour"
"I'M TIRED OF EVERYTHING BUT YOU"  "NO WONDER"
"RED HOT LILLY BROWN"  "YOU AND I" (from "My Girl") (6c)
"MARGUERITE"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist Songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct.
Popular Songs 35¢ a copy (any 3 for $1.00). Operatic Songs 40¢ a copy.
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"You Can't Go Wrong With Any 'Feist' Song"